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提要 本文研究 sPD对大鼠纹状体 D0PA，DA和 

DOPAC含量及酪氨酸羟化酶活性的影响 ip SPD 

2 5和氟喊啶醇 1．0mg·kg 增强 NSD 】015引起的 

大鼠纹状体 DOPA和 D0PAC累积 SPD不改变 

GBL增加大鼠纹状体 DA含量的作用，但阿扑吗啡 

显著抑制 GBL的作用 i口sPD 5或氟眠啶醇 2 5 

mg kg 显著增强犬鼠纹状俸酪氯酸羟化酶的活性． 

结果提示SPD对突触前 DA受体表现阻稀作用 
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Comparison of effects of tetrahydropalmatine enantiomers on firing activity 

ol dopamine neiirons in substantia n埋ra pars compacta 

SUN Bao—Cun，HUANG Kai-Xing， JIN Guo-Zhang 

(Shanghai Institute ofMateria Medica，Chinese Academy ofSciences，Shanghai 200031，China) 

ABsTRAcT Extracellular sin~e unit recording 
techniques were used to elucidate the effeCtS of 

enantiomers of tetrahydropalmatine(11H P]on the fir- 

ing activity of dopamine fDA neurons in snbstantia 

nigra pars compacta (SNC) (一)一THP rapidly re- 

versed the apomorphine fApo)一induced inhlbition of 

the SNC DA cell firing activity (ED∞=0 77， 
0．52-1．14， mg ‘kg- 1， while m uch larger doses of 

『下卜_THP were required to reverse the Apo-induced 

inhibition(ED50=23， 15．2-34．7，mg’kg )and the 
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maximal reversal caused bv 卜THP was 79±9％ of 
'

the basal firing rate In paralyzed  rats， (一卜 THP 

f0 5—16 mg kg 1 significantly increased  the sponm- 

neous firing rate of SNC DA neurons dose- 

dependently， while(十卜THP did not．untiI the dose 

reached 16 mg‘kg- Pretreatment with f一卜THP 4 

mg kg attenuated Apo-induced inhibition of 

SNC DA cdl firing rate， while f十卜_THP 32 mg 

kg revealed a similar potency to block the Apo— 

indoced inhibition． In addition， f十卜 THP did not 

potentiate the effect caused by d-amphetamine fAmp) 

as some behavioral experiments have shown． but 

large dose of(+)一1'HP (32 nag kg )blocked the 
Amp nduced 1nhibition of SNC DA eel1 firing acfivi． 

ty as(一)一THP(4 mg‘kg- )did These results sug- 
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gest that the interaction between D! receptors and 

THP enantiomers has stereoselec tivity and that 

(一卜THP is a D2 antagonist while{什 -THP seems to 

benot 

KEY W ORDS tetrahydropalmafine；berbines；sub— 

stantia nigra；dopaminergic agents；e[ectrophysiology 

It has been found that(± 卜tetrahy- 

dropalmatine fTHP1 is the main active ingre— 

dient of the Chinese herb Cork,dalis 

turtschaninovii Bess．f．yanhusuo Y．H．Chou et 

C．C．Hsu， a famous analgesic in Chinese tra- 

ditional medicine． and that levo-enantiomer 

of THP f{_]_THP1 possesses both sedative- 

tranquilizing effect and analgesic action， 

while dextro--enantiomer((+)一THP)has no 

such effect at the same dose except a transient 

excitation~J Behavioral， biochemical and 

electr0physiOlOgical experiments have shown 

that opiatergic system and PGs are not in． 

volved in the mechanism of analgesia of 

(一卜THP directly， (一卜THP is verified Rs a 

dopamine (DA) Iec印 tor antagonist ’ 

However， f+卜THP differs much from its 

levo-isomer，it is supposed  to be a prototype 

0f DA depletor【 ， and behavioral experi． 

ments have shown that f+卜 THP potentiates 

the d--amphetamine fAmp)induced rotation in 
rats with 6-hydroxydopamine f6一OHDA1 

lesions of substantia nigra pars compacta 

(SNC)and／or spontaneous activity in mice~ 

It is generally agreed  that there are 

autoreceptors on DA neuron som ato— 

dendrites， which are mainly D， receptor 

subtype and play an important role in the reg— 

ulation of impulse flow and synthesis and re． 

1ease of DA． Plenty of experiments have 

demonstrated that these autoreceotors are 

more sensitive to DA agonists than 

postsynaptic DA receptors( ， In order to 

further compare the different effects between 

(一)—_THP and(—卜1一THP and clafif the mech． 
ani；m of action the 2 isomers in a sensitive 

model， the present work attempts to investi— 

gate the effects of卜)-THP and(+)一THP on 

the firing activity of SNC DA neurons． 

M ATE砌 ALs AND M ETH0DS 

Drugs f_-1一THP was i§Olated from Stephania 

intermedia Lo． mp． 14l-2℃ ， D=一287．5 (C， 

1 0， CHCI 1 and )一THP was resolved from 

(二 )一THP bv optic tartaric acid．nap 14O～141℃ ， 

D=+285 (C， 0．49， CHC13) They were dis- 

solved in 10％ H1PO4，ad]listed by NaOH 0．5 tool 

l to pH 4—5 The oth drugs used were： 

apomorphine-HCI(Shengyang Pharmaceutical C01； 

Haloperido1 (Shanghai l2th Pharmaceutical Co1； 

gatlamine trithioidide and Amp (Sigma)； chloraI 

hydrate (Shanghai Baihe Chemicaj Co1； 

lidocaine-HC1 fHaipu Pharmaceutical Co， 

Shanghai)． 

Surgery Sprague—Dawley rats 『264=s 33 g) 

were used in all experiments． Rats were anesthetized 

with chloral hydrate (4o0 mg’k ． i p】： or 
anesthetized wi【h short-acting anesthetic ether for 

surgery．then paralyzed(gallamine triethiodide，20 

nag kg ， iv)and locally anesthetized fIidocaine- 

Hct)during recording The later procedure was 

somelimes used because the anesthesia significantly 

atteilllated the ac tivation of spontaneous firing ac tivi． 

tv 0f DA neurons callsed by DA antagonists， while 

DA agonists-induced responses are only slightly af 

fected by anestheticst。。 ． A cannala was intllbated in- 

to the trachea and then connected to an artificia1 respi． 

rator in paralyzed rats In each rat．a plastic ca nnula 

was 1nserted lnto a lateral tall vein for drug admini． 

stration All experiments were carried out in strict 

accordance with the Guiding Principles in Care and 

Use of Animals approved by the Council of 

American Physiologic Society 

Single-unit recording procedure Recording pro- 

cedures were conducted according to well established 

methods~ Briefly， a small burr hole was ddHed 

through the skillIc3 0-3．5 nnAn anterior'to lanabda and 

2 0-2 5 Illm lateral to middle SUtUre1 of rats fixed into 

stereotaxic apparatus⋯J． Electrical signals from the 

glass microelectrode(the impedance was 3-9 Mn in 

vitro)having inserted through the burr hole into the 

SNC (6．O～7 5 mill ventral to the dura1 were 

amplified， then displayed on an oscilloscope and 

simultaneously calculated with an IBM computer 
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recorded by a cassette data recorder and monitoted by 

ao audin amplifier 

Idenn6can0n of neurons as DA cells was basod 

on previously well—established criteria⋯ ： flI low 

firing ratewithtwofiringpatterns， regular ngk fir- 

log or burst firing；(2)long spike duration(>2 2 ms) 
with bi——or tri——phasic and usuaHy a notch in the rising 

phase； (3)low pitch sound produced on the audio 

amplifier； 【4) sensiti'~e to DA agonia such as 

apcmorphine(Apo)． 
In the cuii1ulafire dose-response experiments， 

after 5-7 m in of stable firing， the drugs were given iv 

in a way that each dose equaled the previous cumula． 

rivedose at allirite a1 0f90 sforthe same drug On． 

1v1cell per ratwastested． Atthe end of each expe r． 

iment， the reeording site was marked  by passing a 25 

pA cath odal culTent throu the electrode for 2O一30 

min to deposit a spot of dye『Pontamine sky blue) 

Then the recordlog site was verified histologically 

Statistics The doses of agonist producing a 

50％ reduction in actN (ID or antagonist re- 

versing 50％ of agonist—induced inhibition (ED50J 
were determined by logit method． Significant differ- 

eflce betweer~ED n values was detected  by ANCOVA 

(analysisofoovariance)with basalfiring ra as a∞n． 

fot~nding variable(12)
． All other data were expressed as 

± s and evaluated by 1 test for the 2一ta订 paired 

value 

RESULTs 

Basal firing activity of SNC DA neurolls 

A total of l0l DA neurons studied fired  at 

railge of 1．1-昙．2 f3．4± 1．9)spikes·s- with 

prolonged duration of action potential r2．3— 

4．5 ms)．Data shown below were expressed as 

percentage of pro-medication firing rate as a 

funotion of the dose administration． 

ReversaI of the Apo-induced suppression of 

firing activity of SNC DA ceB by THP 

enanliomers Apo， a mixed DA agonist， 

feedbackly inhibited the firing activity of SNC 

DA neurons． In anesthetized rats． the sup- 

pression(>90％ of basal firing rate)caused by 

Apo(10_I4O g‘kg- )took 1 h ormoleto re— 

cover spontaneously to basal 1eve1． Two min 

after the Apo—induced inhibition． systemi c 

(_)—THP 【0．5—32 mg， kg- ， cumulative 

dose， iv)rapidly reversed the suppression 

(ED50=O．77， O．52一1．14, mg‘kg ， H=9) 
and drove the firing rate over the basafine， 3 

out of 9 cells increased the firing rate to more 

than 35％ over the basa1 rate． The single fir． 

ing pattern often converted  into a burst firing 

as largot doses of (一卜THP were given 

f+卜 THP， however， failed  to sig~aificantly 

reverse the Apo-induced suppression until the 

dose reached 32 mg‘ kg (ED50=23， 
15．2-34．7， mg—kg ， n=7， 29．9一f0ld that 

of(一卜THP)(P<O．O1)and the maxima1 re— 
vcrsa1 ratewas 79±9％ ofthe basa1firing rate 

(Figl1 

4 

0 5 1 2 4 8 16 32 64 12g 

Dose／m g·kg 

Fig 1． Reversal of Apo—induced inhibition of firing ac． 

tivity of SNC DA neurons (一)—THP =9)and 

(+)THP =7) in anesthetized rats． ± 5， 

一P<0．05， ⋯ P<O．Ol v5 control =5)． B：basal 

firing rate； A： Cuing rate after Apo． 

Effect of THP enantiomers on the sponta— 

lleons fn'ing activity of SNC DA nenl'ons In 

the paralyzed rats， (一)一THP f0．5—32 mg 
‘

kg-：，iv)markedly increased the basal fu'ing 
rate in a dose-dependent way and the 

maximal increment was l 1 9± 47％ over the 

basa1 firing rate =6)．AI1 neurons recorded 

(6／6)showed excitatory response to systemi c 

(一)—_THP， and the requirement of卜卜THP 
to increase the firing rate of 20 and 100％ over 

the basa1 firing rate was 0．85±0．2 and 12± 3 

● 

口●， ．A 

■  ● ．B  
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mg‘kg-。， respectively(Fig 2)． However， 

f． 1一THP at the sallle dose scale did not 

significantly increase the spontaneous firing 

rate undl the dosage reached l6 mg‘kg～， 

and the maximal increment of the firing was 

only 30± 28％ over the basaJ firing rate 

= 81． The maximum responsible dose of 

f+卜THP was about 32-foId higher than that 

of(-)-THP and the same response required a 

8-32-fold dose of (+卜THP higher than 

f-)-THP(Fig 21 

6 

r— — — 4 8 i6 32 

Dose／mg·kg- 

In order to further elucidate the proper— 

ties of THP enantiomers， gallamine- 

paralyzed rats were used In this preparation， 

(+)一THP (32 mg‘kg )also significantly 
attenuated the Apo—indueed suppression． 

The ID n value of Apo for (+卜THP 

pretreatment and control were 213 

(143．9—315．2) ‘ kg =5) and 25 

(191—32 8) g kg ( l1)respectively 
fP<O．01)． Under the same experimental con． 

ditions，卜卜THP 32 mg‘kg showed more 

potent attenuation to Apo——induced suppres． 

sion (1D 50 of Apo=1488， l04卜2128腭 
‘

kg。。； n=6)(P<0．0 J， as compared to ei— 

ther control or(+)—THP group)(Fig 4)． 
Efreets of THP enantiomers on the 

Amp—indlieed inhibition of the SNC DA oeliroo 

firing In gaUamine—paralyzed rats， Amp， 

an indirectly-acting agonist which promotes 

release of DA from nerve terminals， dose- 

dependently inhibited SNC DA eell firing rate 

(1D 50=1．2l， O．85—1．70 mg k ， =6)． 

Pretreatment with(+)一THP(4 mg’kg-。)did 
10t potentiate the Amp-induced inhihition 

Fig 2． Effects of(_)一THP =6)and (+)1THP 

。_8)on spontaneous firing rate of SNC DA cells in 4 

gallamlne-paralyzed， local—anesthized ra ± ， 

P>0．05， 。P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．Ol v before(B)． 
一  

Efleets of pretreatment with THP 

enantiomers on the Apo-induecd inhibition of 

the SNC DA cell firing activity In anes— 

thetized rats， Apo dose-dependently inhib． 

ited the firing activity of SNC DA neurons 

(ID5。=7．8， 6—1O．1 g‘ kg ， =12)． 

Pretreatment with(一 一THP 4 rng·kf 0(3—5 

min before iv Apo1 significantly attenuated the 

inhibitory effect of Apo(1D 50=95， 68-1 33 
‘

kg- ， n=6， |p<O．Ol vs contro1)． How— 

ever， the same dose of H一卜THP did not 

significantly affect the Apo—induced suppres- 

sion of SNC DA neuron firing(ID =9．2， 

6 l_l3．8 g’kg-。， =6，P>O．05 v contro1) 
(Fig 31． 

2 

0．5 1 2 4 8 1 6 32 64 

Apomorphin~／／Jg-kg-。 

Fig 3． Effects of preUeatment with{一)～THP (n=61 

and(+)一THP扣=6)4 mg‘kg～ on Apo—induced in- 
hibltion of SNC DA cell firing rate． ± ． 

’P>0．05， “P<0．05． ⋯ P<0．01 Ps COntrol 

。二t2)．B：basal fang rate． 

● ， ，

3 ● ● ● ．B 

．．

： *上Id_＼ ⅡJ∞ 苫 

『  UⅢ⋯⋯⋯⋯ ．B 
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Apomorphine／ g·kg一 

Fig 4． Effects of卜)一1HP ：6)and (+)—THP 
=5)32 mg’kg- on Apo-induced inhibition of 

SNC DA cell nrmg activity
．

in gallamim —paralyzed 

rats． ： l1in control group． ． 

(ID50=2．4，1．4_I4 mg kg一，n：7，P>0．05) 
as severa1 behavioral experiments showed On 

the other hand， (十)-THP 32 mg’ kg 

significahtly reduced Amp-induced inhibition 

(ID5o=6．3， 4．2_9．5 mg‘ kg一， H=5； 
P<0 01 vs control1 similar as 卜 卜 THP 4 

mg‘kg did(ID50 ofAmp=7．1，4．7—10．7 

mg kg ， n=4， P<0．01 w control： 

P>0．05 vs that of4 mg kg- group)(Fig 5)． 

In the present study， the effects of 

enantiomers of THP on the firing activity of 

SNC DA cells were evaluated with single-unit 

recording techniques． f_卜THP significantly 

increased the sporttaneous firing Of SNC DA 

neurons， reversed Apt-induced inhibition of 

SNC DA cell firing activity and shified the 

Apt-induced inhibitory curve to right i1"1 bom 

anesthetized and paralyzed rats． Together 

with previous results(3,6,13， 
， these results 

strongly support that r一卜 THP is a DA 

receptor antagonist(mainly D2)． Compared 
t0 its 1ev somer， much larger doses of 

f+卜THP were required to produce similar ef- 

fects onthe SNC DA cellfiring activity， and 

the extent of response was much less In the 

experiment ofeffects on the spontaneous firing 

activity and the reversal experiment， 

r+1～THP was about 32-fold less potent than 

(-)-THP， and other expriments al1 showed 

f+卜 THP was quite 1ess potent． These results 

suggest that the interaction be tween THP 

enantiomers and D， receDtors has stereo- 

selectivity． This is consistent with our pre· 

vious results and sUongly suppo~s the conclu- 

sion that f-卜THP is a DA "receptor antago． 

nist while f+)-THP seems not． 
Our previous works have clearly demon． 

strated th at(+卜 THP is a DA depletor，and it 

potentiated Amp-induced  rotationa1 be havior 

in rats with unilatera1 6—oHDA 1esions of 

SNC’and spontaneous activities of mice(4-6)． 

In the present study，however，we didn t find 

any synergic effects of『+卜THP on Amp--in． 

duced inhibition of SNC DA cel1 firing． This 

suggested that behavioral and electroph) 一 

siological responses evoked by Amp and 

(+卜 THP behaved in some different mecha- 

nisms． It has been reported that some charac- 

teristics of dendritic release process appear to 

djfrer from the release mechanism ope rative in 

0．2 04 0．8 I 6 3．2 6 4 I2．8 25．6 

d-am phetam ine／ mg ·kg-‘ 

Fig 5． Effects of(+)一THP and(一)一1HP oil Amp-in— 

duecd inhibition of SNC DA cell firing aefivity in 

paralyzed rats． B： basal firing rate． Control 

(0)， =6；(+卜THP 4 mg kg (●)， =7： 

(-卜THP 32 nag kg (x)， n=5； 卜卜THP 4 

mg—kg (1_l_)， =4_ 

●

卦● ● ● 封， "●● 

●  

廿朋川川m ．B 
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axon terminals(8) and Amp inhibits the firing electropharmacological studies Sei Sin ， 1991： 

activity of SNC DA cell p“na】 y Ih ? 10 Bs'Th。 。 嘴palm 
action within the SN，

⋯

pe
、rhaps at the DA ‘ ： ： ⋯sp⋯ike⋯。 ； — 

dendrodendritic synapses“”． Thus， the dif- Neurosc【l984
， 4 2866—76 

ferent influences of H_1— THP on Amp induced i 1 Paxinos G Watson C The rat brain in stereotaxic 

behavioral and electrophysiological effects coordinates Sydney：Academic Press，1982 

may imply different mechanisins。f Amp or 12 P
c

i tts

d0 L

DK,

A_ s

Ke

⋯lland cM 
(+j—THP on the DA neuron axon terminals In ê1racettular electrophvs iologica【sLud s of single 

and dendritic terminals neurons Synapse 1 090；5：28【一93 
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提要 记录大鼠黑质致密区fsNc)多巴胺(DA)神经元 
单位放 电活动 ，壳旋四氢 巴 马汀“一卜THP，0 5-16 

mg kg )能翻转或阻滞 阿扑吗啡(Ap0)及苹肖胺 

(Amp)对 DA神经元的放电抑制增加 DA神经无的自 

发放电活动，而(+卜THP则需要 8—32倍 于卜卜THP 

的荆量才能产生相似的作用 提示：THP旋光异构 

体 -g DA受体的作用有立体选择性：卜)一THP是 DA 

受体阻滞剂，而(+卜_THP似乎不是． 

关键词 四氢巴马汀；小檗囡粪；黑质 物；电生通——一  一  多巴胺能药 
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